On behalf of the Military Service Center, and The University of Toledo community, welcome back to campus. For our first time students, we are looking forward to getting to know you throughout the semester. The Military Service Center is your one-stop shop, so please stop in and say hello, or give us a call if we can be of any assistance. Our office is located in Rocket Hall Room 1350, and we can be reached at 419.530.VETS.

It has been a busy few months, and we are delighted to have Dr. Sharon Gaber as our new University president. Prior to her appointment as president, Dr. Gaber served as the provost and vice chancellor for academic affairs at the University of Arkansas.

To learn more about Dr. Gaber, please visit the following website — https://www.utoledo.edu/offices/president
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As a veteran attending the University of Toledo, you have access to many opportunities that you would not otherwise. Hopefully you know that the staff at the military service center can answer all of your questions in that regard. If you, like me, were wanting a way to give back to the community, the school, your neighbors, and also have a lot of fun with fellow veterans, the UT Student Veterans of America (SVA) may be the answer for you.

With the fall semester fast approaching, we are looking toward another semester of getting out to the public and showing students that veterans are more than what they might see on the news. Last semester we raised money for the Wounded Warrior Project, volunteered with community outreach, helped out local veterans at a food bank, as well as attended a few Walleye games.

I welcome every veteran to attend our first meeting scheduled for Monday, August 31, at 6 p.m. in the Veteran Lounge located in Rocket Hall Room 1529. Additionally, I challenge each of you to figure out a way that we can become more involved. With people like Dan Hatfield, Darrell Brandenburg, Ty Lange, and Danielle Jean, the SVA has come out of the shadows. With your help we will make this organization shine!!

We are working on a shared calendar with the Military Service Center, so please make sure to subscribe once it goes live. If you have any questions, or are looking to become an officer (positions are currently available) feel free to contact me at any time.

Email: Richard.Miazga@rockets.utoledo.edu
Mobile: 419.250.6740
Vivamus nisl.

Nam orci.

Aenean ipsum dui, porta sit amet, viverra nec, placerat vitae, mi. Sed eget metus eu felis convallis congue. Pellentesque rutrum pede ac velit.


Non leo:

Cras sit amet quam nec nisl viverra tempus?
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.
Integer et lorem vitae orci auctor dapibus.

1 Aenean adipiscing tincidunt ante.
Suspendisse luctus, mi eget suscipit nonummy, ligula urna pellentesque lorem, a sodales nisl eros at est.

2 Duis volutpat lorem.
Phasellus consequat, ipsum ac scelerisque rutrum, lorem leo eleifend justo, eu vulputate mauris lorem.

3 Etiam enim.
Quisque interdum turpis accumsan sem. Donec odio mi, dapibus id, mattis rhoncus, semper non, tellus.
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